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Sh/eer for the Garri.,o- Casernated shel
ter, out of rench of the direct fire of the
4.1îemy. siloutd be provided for the entire
g irrison otr'a coast fort or battery. Redoubt.s
and othe~r coikatructions in the interior of
~another work are nuL to be recommended.
Atter a whie they geL boaten down and
impedo the movements of the garrison. We
mirqL im~ver lose sigbt of the tact that coast
dcreonces-unlike works further inland,
whïch, as a r'ie, are lible te be attacked
with ordanance of mediumn calibres oniy- are
subject te tthe attacks of the heaviest de-
scriptionsoetordnance known. U nder uhese
ciroum'<t-.nces carthen works and oart.hen
coered defences of ail kinds have the de-
foot before alluded te -tihe earth get.s scat-
tered about, blocking the interior comma
nicationx<, otten serioualy impeding, if not
stupping aluogether, the working of the
guns. If the casemates forrned in tho body
cf a work are inaufilcient te turaish ahelter
for the en tire garrisen, additionai cuver may
be forined in the ditches coommunioating
wit.h the terreplein uf the work by means of
coverod staircases, IL will be4ound that the
interior sqa're oethtAe first ig the place
wîabe the ni:jerity of the oncmny'-, shoils will

OUrSIDE CAiRTILAGENA.

The foi1u%,ving interesting views of IlCOut
aide Carthagen2," ia by a correspondenit e
the London Standai-d, writing from Murcia

1 countod on a friend wbo had prurnised
te use bis influence toebtain niea pas; "the
eniy diffiulty yeuwouid have," lie said, "iiill
be o e eturs.L." Su confident was I et gettini
the ptsis tlmat I Lired a tartana cf the alcalde
of Mitrecelinos te Lake me te the extremity oi
the linoes. My friend, hiowever, had volun
teered tQ do more than he did. One prosent
ing miyself at the. bouse tenî 1>orarily eccupi-
ed by te generai chiot t was told ho wai
breakfasting. rerforce I had te dance ait
tendance. But the minutes spent in "ldem,
te ante-cbamber'l were net lbat. Thi

seene 1 witnessed was worth stulying, sucl
à one as veuld have furnished. (3harlej
Lever with the text fer a charscteristi
chapter. Net that thero was reilicking fat
about it, but it was full ef military coieur
At thie deer stoed a youthful sentine], wh<
miglit as well have been practising withi
dumbbeli, se consiant was the stream co
officers passing in and eut. It was a par
petuai shift of bis rifle from the Ilsupport'
te 46the shoulder" (the Spanisit equivalen
fer the 6"prosent") with this martyr Li
luilitary etiquetto. Apparently there is a
great a luxury cf aide-de'camp here m
with the Carlis. In addition te thie pez
sena1 folluwers cf Generai Ceballos, ther
were the aides de camp cf the brigadiei
who is chiot cf staff te te general in chiel
and those.of the generals whe were takiný
their mnorning meal with the generai in chie
and te efficers cf the escort ef mouriteý
icivil guurds ef the general la chief, and th
mob of efficers cf the staff corps, oaci wit'
bis plan of Et Campe de Cartitagena in
roll under bis arme and cf the medical an

admiistrtivebraches, the latter met
resplen'Ient in ombroidory titan ail the resi
I amrnont exaggerating when I say over
bronch cf the land service wus reprepented
te judge by the. time I was loft Cooing M

SI turned the occasion to profit, hov
b ver'Iq ,Ug to My stock cf informatic

about the Spanisis fr..C. alo,1u
slow inrorm yuu, helds a atAkof teniente ger
oral which corresponds with .ur.iUtnes,
eral; I'aaaron, Whe la "chiot of th ?lies

is maientl de campe, vwhich corresponds
witheOur wnjr general; te iest are enly
brigadiers. Lite rank cf captain.generai is
tise ltighest military grade. Oversmndabo--vo
the three brigadiers commanding te atten-
unted ight, centre, and loft efthVe attack,
we bave brigadiers of ongineers, et artillery,
and, I suppose, efthVe staff corps. I shouid
net he at ail surprised if we lad a brigadier
cf veterinay isurgeons. In tact, there is a
pletisera cf cxalted martial personages in
titis thin-bedied armny, and I bearned tînt a
reinfercemnent cf four brigadiîers had just
arrivod by train from Madrid te assist in
takis-g stifýnecked Carthagena. A couple
et hundred museuhi4r sappers and a ceouple
et thousa<nd ssnartiight bobs would have
been more Le the purpose. This is an in-
vîdious comment ; but, reculiect, I was
cooiing my boels. The cavalier was a milii
tary nman ? IlYei"-boldly. The affirm-
tien on my part wvas net a lie; at ail even s,
I reconciied it te my conscience, for is thora
net a threadbare uniforni ofthVe Blonms.
bury Rifle onuewhere in a wardrobe ln Lon-

3 don, and did I net recoUlect tînt I wvas a
icorporal in the cops civique de securitie, a
Icross betwoen a special cunstable and a
pompier de Nanterre, during the siege et
.Paris ? The cavalier lad seen service ?
IlUndor tivo ftags"-beldly nasin. 1 trust
ii. recerding angaI mii pasa over tIe exag-
geration, for have I net indecd been blown
about on Brightens Downs ef an Emater

tMenday, and did i net (do duty once nt the
choor of a butehber's si)oj in te Rue d'An.
rter(diim? Whlen it v.ss diseovered LVîtst1
was a niiiitmtry fru-mn. and net a more po

e dcvii et a civiliami, tIse ico was brokemu
immediateiy. 'fic iSpinisli fficer lias lis

di greoc-f sssiese bis pay, alwsmys

a after tInt Lhe biggost grievance et aIl, that
ho is sorvisug not Spainî but a clique of pro-
fessienal peliticians in Madrid. noise et
whorn have any preperty saîve their Longues.
or sny stake ini tho interesBta cf thte country
Bave the olfices they lild and tmrn te ne-
ceunt te robIiL. TheSpanÎi o er twassgrcsal

9 in his grievance.Tls1e suidier %vas the %x!rt xmi<]
Osoldier oftany service in tise world- antd ti

is true; tise Spimniali private stow î-ecoivos
Sfrom 10J, te, 2s. a <loy, beaides isis plesîtiful
Orations of bread, mnoat, and wisse, and tise

n efficer amengst thte worst. ' le ould not gc
inte a tavern lifte a private ; lie had te keeep

Oup a certain appearance; and tise conse-
Squence waa before lie nrtained te rannkef
comnmdant wlien lie could livo oinlusma ye
le lad te eat into isis private meamîs. lie
ha.; more gold on bis sisopIders tsa.n in hus

tbreeches pocket. ibisi is uno ofthLie causea
.0 *of Vite frequency ef pronunýcisssessmiios, toe- a
ts captain may jusnp Vo s emptain genen, 1cy

68on te back of s,. proninciarnento, A3
a aose in point ilustrative fe I OVelut3
o f tise Spanisît subaltcrrn, -1 insmy men-

r tion thnt a iîawker m-urived with a
'ybut tic of chartreuse, mnci ivolisad te cil

g9 their pesatsate pay for. it. Frein t.itlk of
3f oenuents the go,sij) eianged te otivi,
-d tepics, tise C.rlistas, tihe Virginius businsess,

Oand te lîke, but invas-isbly s'eturned lu Vihe
bitter oid grievaîsce, îuî'l. I vas put tismougli
areguiar course et cmross-exanination as to

d ivlt vvas Vie efficer's positioiils the British
ro service-hiâs slary, bis cisaiwo t promsotion,
et &o. tOf twe thingu I1eessvinceil niysel;i arn-
'y? poverished Spain essînet long afslrorl te, givi

1.thesoîdier tise diisprotiot-tionaely liigi îay
'y ho new geLs; anîd il LIe oc-flices'a p a sno

W.suon increased tiiere iha îikely te, ho a strike.
)n Ali tis wlll boar in nind pray, ai wo %wem-
in .cunversing, audible mid noise cf ape< c:s anÉ
ri, laughter, the jingling et spurs and sabrIes

'~tie clattering cf boots, and te ecios oc
buglq-Calls, rurnbled the angry diapasono
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big guns. The bombarduient was going gon--
people were being killed-is stili goitg con
butin a mit igated terni. Uy heels werv-
pretty coul by this, but iny frierwl neyer
turned up. At length a door oponeod, andl
Genersil Ceballos appeared-A tail, poi'tlv,
handsurne man,ot aristocratie bearing,ruddy
cheek, but with isir softly wbite as sov
The uninformed niob, stood up forrning na
lane; the cenîely hinndsonio gennral pasieil.
bowing te each and ailt, vs ssted te a.
caparisened '-hargor at the door, and disap
peared witit his glitterisig entourage befere I
could button*hole hlm for the pasa. Ilhait
sent in word I wantcd une, but the tact waIB
-there is nu concealing it-I liad heen
civilly thrown ever. Ait is Cair in war. 1.
can understand a man whio knows4 mut
about the position and strength et an armny
outside being retused the possible chance cf
conveying bis information te thc enemy ;
but what I de object to, iii having been kept
in the vestibule se long. Could they flot
have straightforwardly told me te go te the
duce at once ? I would have taken nyI bt.
and thanked them. It is awkwanrd te ru
turn tu peuple imter you halo bidtlen thon)
good-bye. I biad net the moral courage to
confess that Ilhad been graciousiy an ulîbu<ii.
I drqve te the raiiway station, disouiïsoc tth.,

itartana 1 hsad u.selessiy hircd, to)ld niy ses'-
vant that urgent private affitirs eailed nie
te Murcia, and here 1aun. On arriving I diai
covered that I liad 'made a groit srsist ikot
in cemning a-waty-Ctrtliagenmt was lioiti vtly~
to bo taken that day. It was thse lirst tii,
I hl dheard in Spisin t1it -nytlaing 'vms ta
be (toile then rnnd there, ani net toniurrow.

tTliat w:iq a enîort, Biit C'rthimgenrs vàs
enet taken, and wili mieL b. tiken-bitr senma
i intoreseen event-O.otor.. th.' 15t.h imt, a't

the very, very shortesi.
0f course, stot ht;ving succeedod in obtain-

ing officiai pormission te risIr nîy lie by
skirting the Cas tla ofet &. Julismn on my way

rte Eseombres'as, 1 fett Wund te go thora
-witlsout permnissionm. I wished te sheW my
tSpaniish fA'ends tisat with déternmination and

1 littie goid, te apprrently impossible was
a possible. AM very ottenoncurs in thia
;worid, niy 'lotentien was ait for the best.
IOn arriving iitMfurciîn I met tihe cou rier cf a

friend 1 iit.d been pnýrticuiariy anxieus te
sen; le lia.t corne over frin Eseombreras
direct, and( ho told nie net an Engliali ship

i.was there: the haut yachtlisadit ett the day
f betore, asnd the toroign squadrons, Our own
yincluded, had rneved te Porman. It had

a been hinted te them that they were ini the
a way ot thecocnibatants;-,0 ttey shift..d
àtbeir quartera Net an Englishman was beft.
ai ili, )lesbrrsbut Mr. Wtsiker, a gentie,
rtitan consîected with mines in th Lb nt
.3Captain Pauli, R. N,, our vice ciunsul, an

y one sol itary, ferlen. special &»'respondont.
î--Itamsurnnut erful, air, tise thinga we've

a a-born obliged to beat," said thse melanoho'
b iy' conrier; I'ther. used to bboa bit o*
d grub whon the ships was thiero,.- but there
Il nia t iiothing Chriaistg now." Peor cou'
., rier 1I1I sincei-elY wish hira a happy returo
o te t e lhglts cf tb. areas around ]Buck*
si loy .queer, with their Christain roast geoso
,o and mutton cutiots. This undeniable Ccck'
tl ney, whurn it wvas a remainiscence cf Lent VI
, look upun, tnld me ho mand his master had
î- te sloop on the. floor in on. cupboard of
ea room in Waker'a ho-use, that gentleman
ýy having kindly given asyluni to a couple of
t refuge families. It was useloss te o 0te 01

cornbreras on te chance or getting int0 ,
'nCarthagena, the Nmîmancia fired at everf

ýd specit on the waves Outkide thse broakwateri
s, there wau no possibility cf entering oxo.pY
f in a boat fiying a foreigu flag, and sent &D'
cit cially from e s.% oft te u,Iqrons. UnddV


